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Abstract 
Security is an important issue in our everyday life. System based on different wireless protocol standards is vulnerable to security 
threats. This Paper is giving glance on security issues arises in object tracking system; and to deal with that, provide comparative 
analysis between various cryptographic techniques for selecting best one among all. The use of 128 bit PRNG and XOR protocol 
across RFID system and applying Binary ECC while sending data via GSM communication will surely boost up safety measures 
of object tracking system as depicted in this paper.
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1. Introduction 
     Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) technology can be used across variety of application. The use of RFID 
tracking can be effectively implemented in object tracking, tracking of material and items in mall or large shopping 
complex, vehicle tracking, farming etc. Today RFID is used widely across world; as per survey published in 2013, 
the use of RFID technology for various application is increase at the rate of 15 percent per annul year. It is possible 
that we may be dependent on RFID technology for many reason just like we are dependent on use of cell phones, E-
mail , Computers, internet etc1.
     RFID system has two important parts as RFID card and RFID Reader. Each card has unique identification 
number stored inside it. RFID Reader traces valid   card if it found math match of unique number of tag with the 
data stored in it. RFID tag usually consists of antenna for transmission and reception of Radio Frequency (RF) 
signal3.One of the highlighting point of RFID Technology is ability of RFID Reader to trace out the particular tag  
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among group of cards and while tracing it READER and TAG must have Line of Sight communication between  
Them4.Various security issues are present in RFID tracking system like Reply attack, Denial of services (DoS),Card 
Reader Anonymity, card –reader location privacy etc. A lots of efforts has been taken till date to sort out all the 
security related issues; but The use of 128 PRNG and XOR effectively deals with all the security threats present 
with less requirement of storage for its implementation as proposed in1, 18.
     The position of object traced by RFID system is located by using Global Positioning system (GPS) and its co-
ordinate can be send using Global System for mobile communication (GSM) module to the Authorized person or 
care taker of that object. GSM communication also vulnerable to security threats as it performs its operation using 
Air interface. Use of mobile phones has increases rapidly day by day .Wireless protocol and cellular technology uses 
air interface for its operation and it is more vulnerable to security threats than wired technology.  It may possible that 
anyone at receiving side whether it is authorized or unauthorized may access the calls and text messages. One can 
easily imagined how unsafe it is if someone access your phone call, messages, bank details etc2, 4.The location of 
object positioned by GPS may be access by unauthorized person during its transmission via GSM. For this it is 
necessary to use effective security protocol while using GSM communication3.
     It is essential to provide security provision to object tracking system, so that object can be tracked without any 
attack and its location can be sent to authorized person through air interface confidentially. The use of security 
protocol at two ends will definitely solve the security issues while tacking the object1, 11,12,13,18.
     The aim of this paper is to analyze the use of 128 bit PRNG and XOR encryption technique and Binary ECC 
across RFID and GSM module respectively. This paper will also highlight the fact that, how effective this 
techniques in comparison to other techniques for enhancing the overall security of object tracking system. The rest 
of the paper is organized as follows,  in Section 2 the related work for applying security protocol in object tracking 
system  is given, Section 3 analyze the effectiveness of Binary ECC over Prime Field ECC , Proposed system  is 
describe  in section 4 and the conclusion is drawn in Section 5.     
2. Related Work  
     In object tracking system RFID Reader and RFID tags are important parts. Passive RFID tag has limited storage 
space to apply security protocol, Because of this while selecting security protocol it is necessary to think about 
storage space of RFID Tag9. Many of the security approaches applying across RFID system do not fulfil the storage 
requirement because it uses Hash function which require Large storage space in the range of 8k to 10k1,4. Passive 
RFID Tag is able to provide limited storage space up to 3k to implement security provision1, 4,8,10. Such limited 
storage space is also insufficient to apply security aspect using simple symmetric encryption techniques like 
RSA1,13.Although cheaper cryptographic alternatives such as elliptic curve cryptography (ECC) exist, the realistic 
execution of ECC is still an area to explore .Execution of ECC would require around 8.2 and 15K corresponding 
gates1, 12. Symmetric encryption techniques like Advanced Encryption standard (AES) require approximately 3.4k 
gates1, 11. The protocol used 128 bit PRNG which is proved to be secure and requires less than 2 K gates1.
2.1. Security offered by 128 bit PRNG and XOR  
x The use of 128 bit PRNG and XOR  Protocol will  combat against following security threats as mentioned 
in1,11,12,13,18.
x Tag/Reader Anonymity : The protocol protects against information leakage which cause the leakage of 
information of original user of reader. Because of this protocol it is difficult to make a replica of the 
authorized or valid reader or card. 
x Tag/Reader Location Privacy : This protocol avoid the expose of tag/reader location and thereby hides the 
information about its user.
x Forward Secrecy : The protocol ensures that on compromise of the internal secrets of the tag, its previous 
communications cannot be traced by the attacker. This requires that previous messages are not dependent 
on current resident data on the tag. 
x Replay Attacks : The protocol resists compromise by an attacker through the replay of messages that have 
been collected by an attacker during previous protocol sequences. This requires that protocol messages in 
each round of the protocol are unique.    
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x Denial of Service (DoS) : The protocol can recover from incomplete protocol sequences that can occur due 
to an attacker selectively blocking messages. Importantly, such blocking of messages by an attacker does 
not lead to de-synchronization between the tag and the servers. 
x Reader/Tag/Server Impersonation Attack : Since the protocol is server less, server impersonation attack is 
not applicable in this scenario. The protocol ensures that the tag cannot be impersonated by an attacker to 
the reader (and vice-versa). This requires that the reader challenges the tag, to prove its legitimacy and the 
tag does the same to the reader.   
Fig. 1. Comparison of Cryptographic Techniques in Terms of Storage Space Requirement. 
2.2. Security Analysis of GSM system and work done on it. 
     GSM System suffers from many security related vulnerabilities. Many Techniques or system in GSM like IMSI 
Number ,IMEI number provide advantages like authentication and authorization of user , Information about used 
device for communication and its secrecy ; yet GSM system has many security related issues due to presence of Air  
Interface and use of Wireless Protocol in its operation2. New up-coming Wireless Technology has many 
characteristics similar to wired technology. As such whatever Security related issues present in wired technology are 
equally trouble for us in addition with problem causing due to loop holes present in wireless protocol. After tracking 
object by RFID System, result of its location which is traced by GPS will be send to authorised user or server using 
GSM system, required a considerable strong security protocol; because GSM system provide security function to 
link present between Mobile terminal and base station .It means that the data sent through air interface is in clear 
text manner. To answer this loop hole it is necessary to provide security function to data send via GSM 
communication4,5.
     Use of DSP Starter kit (DSK) provide security between GSM to GSM calls, for Speech bit and shows better 
result in terms of Audio Quality, latency. But it does not propose any method to provide security to data captured via 
GPS .Also the cost of DSK considerably high5.
     When applying security provision, when communication occurs through air interface and with long range 
distance, Public key cryptography is always better option over private key cryptography. Key agreement is not at all 
issue in Public key cryptography also its scalability is large as compare to Private Key Cryptography. RSA and ECC 
are most famous and widely used Public key cryptography.  
     If we compare both Public key cryptography then, we can able to conclude that-RSA Required comparatively 
larger key size than ECC. When comparing key strength we could able to make statement that the number transistor 
required to apply security is less in ECC than RSA. Public key Cryptography is useful for short range message ,so 
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ECC is better than RSA as it is fast with less key size .Bandwidth Requirement is quite similar in case of longer 
message for both ECC and RSA. As RSA has already known sub-exponential attack the bit requirement of RSA 
increases rapidly as compare to ECC5, 6, 7.
     
                                        Table 1. Analysis of Key strength and Generation Time5, 9.
                
Key Generation  performance
         Key Length in bits  Time  in seconds  
RSA ECC      RSA     ECC 
1024 163 0.16 0.08 
2240 233 7.47 0.18 
3072 283 9.8 0.27 
7680 409 133.9 0.64 
15360 570 679 1.40 
     Above table is highlighting the fact that ECC is better when compared to RSA. The table 1.1 shows the key 
generation performance of both RSA and ECC, and   successfully concludes the fact that ECC required lower key 
size as compared with RSA. Also time required   to generate ECC key is shorter than that of RSA key.  
     When compared with AES which is private key cryptography, ECC is better when applying security provision 
during communication occurring through air interface. Instead of using single private key for long time span it is 
better to use public key with shorter time span. The use of same key for long time span is risky because if that key is 
traced out it will be harmful to data transferred during communication. Considering all these facts ECC turn out to 
be useful Public key cryptography even though it has some implementation issues9.
3. Analyze the effectiveness of Binary ECC over Prime Field ECC 
     ECC can be categorized as Prime Field ECC and Binary Field ECC. If we compare these two then no doubt 
binary field ECC is better than prime field ECC. Binary Field ECC requires less cycle to do operation than prime 
field ECC. In Addition using Binary Field ECC is 40.6% faster than Prime field ECC9. Multiplication using Binary 
Field ECC is 14.2% faster than Prime Field ECC. Runtime and inversion time of binary field ECC is about 4.2 times 
and 3.19 times quicker respectively when comparing with Prime Field ECC. GSM module require security protocol 
with fast speed and less key size for fast  operation6,8,9.When thinking about energy consumption and Power 
consumption ,binary field ECC is no doubt first choice over prime field ECC6,9.
4. Proposed System 
 The conventional object tracking system using GPS and GSM can be secured using 128 bit PRNG and XOR 
Protocol and Binary ECC as elucidated in earlier sections. This two security concepts is going to apply at two 
different stages of communication. The object is tracked by using RFID system when it found unique code match 
between RFID tag and the code stored in RFID Reader database. During this communication, system might have  
affected because any of the seven different types of threats as explain in section 2.1.To deal with this, 128 bit PRNG 
and XOR Protocol will be  introduce during RFID Tag -Reader communication. This protocol can be effectively 
apply across RFID tag with less storage requirement as shown in fig 1.1.  The location of object is traced out using 
GPS module and resulted co-ordinate would be send to authorized user or server using GSM Module. To encrypt the 
message sent via GSM system binary ECC will be use. Binary ECC is comparatively faster public key encryption 
technique as explained in section 3.As a result It won’t affect the speed of GSM communication and ultimately 
boost up the security of system. Thus the system will undergo two different security provisions at two different 
stages of communication and will turned out to be full-fledged secured object tracking system. The innate security 
provision of GSM and RFID system will provide additional refuge to proposed system. Figure 2 is showing the 
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schematic block diagram of proposed system. 
         
       
                                                             
Fig. 2. Block Schematic of Proposed Object Tracking System. 
5. Conclusion  
     
     This paper briefly explains the effective way of enhancing security of object tracking system consisting of RFID 
along with GSM and GPS module. The study shows that applying public key cryptography (Binary ECC) and 128 
bit PRNG and XOR will definitely boost up the security provision across system. Two level security provision along 
with inbuilt security terms of, GSM communication system viz A8,A5,A3 Algorithms, SIM card(IMSI Number) and 
RFID System will turn out to be best secured object tracking system for sure. When comparison is made between 
different Public key cryptographic system and AES for wireless communication it is found that Elliptic curve 
cryptography and its algorithm provide better result than other algorithms which are already implemented as 
publicized in table 1.1; despite the fact that there are some deficiencies in this algorithm6, 9. It is also found that 
various security issues arises in RFID system can be well efficiently handle by 128 bit PRNG and XOR security 
protocol with less storage space requirement as shown in figure 1.1. By understanding all the considerations which 
are already made, the ongoing work of this paper is to  actual demonstrate this   two  security protocol across RFID 
based object tracking system consisting of GSM and GPS to develop  full-fledge secured system and evaluation of   
its end result. 
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